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2807 FIFTEENTH AVENUE SOUTH   -   SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98144  
TEL. (206) 324-2290   EMAIL: stpeterseattle@broadstripe.net 

FAX  (206) 602-6855  WEBSITE: www.stpeterparish.net 

 

Saturday Vigil Mass - 5:30 PM 
 

Sunday Masses - 8:30 & 10:30 AM 
 

Monday & Tuesday  
(Word and Communion) - 9:00 AM 
  

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday  
(Weekday Masses) -  9:00 AM 
 

Masses on Days of Obligation 
9:00 AM and 6:00 PM 

Worship Schedule 

 

Baptism:  
 

Celebrated at scheduled times in the 
year.  Preparation class is required. 
Contact the parish office. 

 

Reconciliation:  
Saturdays at 4:30-5:00 PM and by 
appointment. 
 

First Holy Communion:      
Preparation & reception in 2nd Grade 
in Religious Education Program. 
 

Confirmation: 
Preparation every other year for 
High School Juniors and Seniors.  
Contact the parish office. 
 
 

Anointing of the Sick:   
Celebrated on the First Friday of the 
month at the 9:00 Mass or when   
requested. 

 

Marriage:  
 

Six months prior notice is required.   
All engaged couples must participate 
in the marriage preparation program. 
 

Contact the parish office. 
 
Please notify the parish office of a 
parishioner’s request for communion 
in the hospital or at home. 

Sacraments 

Pastor:    
Rev. Felino Paulino        206-722-7888 
 
Parochial Vicars:           
Rev. C. Alex Pablo 206-324-2290 
Rev. Armando Perez 
 
Deacon Kwok Chin        
        
Pastoral Assistant for Administration: 
Kevin Murphy           206-357-4004  
 
Administrative Assistant:                      
Ana Juguilon                 206-324-2245      
 
St. Vincent de Paul Help Line 
                                       206-767-6449 
 
 

Large item pick-up      206-767-3835                     
 

Parish Staff 

 

Religious Education: 
 

Preschool through 10th Grade.   
 

Registration for all returning & 
new students—August to      
September. 
 

Classes—October to May. 
Sundays at 9:30 – 10:15 AM.   
 

Adult Faith Formation &  
Initiation: Contact the parish 
office. 

Faith Formation 

THE  MISSION  
 St. Peter Parish Community 

 To celebrate that we are a 
diverse people who grow in 
faith, work together in hope, 

worship together in love, 
bear one another’s sorrows, 
forgive one another’s faults, 

share one another’s joys.   
We will see with the eye of 
the heart, look for God in 

one another, and see God in 
everyone. 

EMERGENCIES 
If the parish office is closed and you need a priest to administer the Sacrament of the 
Sick, please call the emergency number at 206-769-5611.  
If the priest does not answer, please leave a message and he will call you back.  
THIS NUMBER IS FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY. 

July 15, 2018 
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The Lectionary for Mass— Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
First Reading: Amaziah, a priest of Bethel, flatly rejects Amos’s words and orders him to leave town and go to the land of 
Judah. Amos was one of the twelve minor prophets.  He proclaimed the Lord’s words in the northern kingdom during a 
relatively successful period in Israel’s history. Yet Amos’s prophetic words disgruntled many affluent kings, priests, and other 
leaders whose greed cause dthem to trample the poor. While Amaziah aligns Amos with the professional class of prophets in 
today’s reading, Amos is clear that he was working as a shepherd when the Lord called him. From within our ordinary, daily 
work, the Lord calls us, too.  
 
Responsorial Psalm 85 is a common psalm for use during the season of Advent, although the refrain for this day is different 
than the Advent refrain. In the refrain, we ask the Lord for the favor of his kindness and salvation. The first stanza reflects our 
hearing of the peace the Lord holds out to us, the same peace he held out to Israel. The second stanza paints a beautiful 
picture of kindness and truth and justice and peace coming together. In the final stanza, we express our confidence that justice 
goes before the Lord, leading his steps. The prophet Amos is known for proclaiming prophetic words announcing the Lord’s 
justice for the oppressed.       
 
Second Reading: What gifts God gives us! Spiritual blessing from the heavens belongs to us. Adoption through Jesus Christ 
is ours. Redemption by the Blood of Christ and the forgiveness of sins is also ours. The knowledge of his will, he give us. This 
great hymn of blessing that opens the letter to the Ephesians invites us to consider the many ways God the Father blesses us 
through Jesus Christ and give thanks. There is a longer and shorter form of today’s reading.  

 
Gospel: Not alone does Jesus send the Twelve out, but with a partner. He sends them out in mission with authority over 
demonic spirits the same authority he had that comes from God. What are the Twelve to take with them for the journey? 
Nothing. They do not have to worry about carrying the weight of possessions. Proper footwear is essential, but they will not 
need a second tunic. They are only to stay where people welcome them, following Jesus’ example of leaving places that 
take offense at their preaching and miraculous deeds. The message of the Twelve is repentance, a change of heart akin to 
Amos’ message to those who acted unjustly.  
 
 Resource from SOURCEBOOK FOR SUNDAYS, SEASONS, AND WEEKDAYS 2018: THE ALMANAC FOR PASTORAL LITURGY© 2014 Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy 
Training Publication, www.ltp.org. All rights reserved.  

 

Called to Serve as Christ campaign  
 
How Can I Volunteer for the Called to Serve as Christ campaign?  
The Called to Serve as Christ campaign invites every person in the Archdiocese of Seattle to invest in the 
future of our priests, women religious and parishes. As a campaign volunteer, individuals/couples will assist 
St. Peter Parish in reaching our goals. Together, with other leaders at our parish, volunteers will serve as 
ambassadors on behalf of Archbishop Sartain to fellow parishioners.  
 
As a volunteer, you will:  
• Only commit to three months of active campaigning (August through October).  

• Attend two regional meetings during the campaign, which may involve travel to a neighboring parish.  

• Personally follow-up with fellow parishioners to answer their questions and assist them in filling out an 
intention form to the campaign.  

• Receive comprehensive campaign training.  

• Attend meetings at to learn about the progress of the campaign and report on the status of your visits.  
 
If you feel called to volunteer to help our parish in this landmark effort, please contact Father Felino Paulino 
or our Steier Group Manager,Rich Kaipust at rkaipust@steiergroup.com and we can provide you additional 
details. You can also sign up online at www.calledtoserveaschrist.org/volunteer.  
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Daily Mass Intentions 
 

Fri 7/13   9:00am In remembrance of Catherine Lee 

Sat 7/14   5:30pm  In thanksgiving for Ben Turla and family 

Sun 7/15  8:30am   For the parishioners of St. Peter 

   10:30am  In remembrance of Guadalupe & Pedro Flores 

Mon 7/16  9:00am  Word and Communion Service 

Tues 7/17 9:00am Word and Communion Service 

Wed 7/18  9:00am  In remembrance of Catherine Lee 

Thurs 7/19 9:00am  In remembrance of Lang Eng Taing 

Fri 7/20  9:00am In remembrance of William Kiniry 

Upcoming Events 
 
Friday, August 17 - Take Me Out to the Ball Game - Los Angeles Dodgers vs. Seattle Mariners at 
7:10pm. Come join our  par ish family for  a fun evening at the ball park. We have an oppor tunity to build 
community and fellowship at Safeco Field while cheering on our Seattle Mariners. We'll leave the church at 
5:30pm and take the light rail to the stadium. Tickets are $13 and will be available for purchase in early July. 
GO MARINERS!!! 
 
Saturday, Sept 8th - St. Peter Goes Broadway (Annual Fundraising Event). 7pm-10pm at the parish 
hall.  Dinner  with show and raffle tickets will be available for  purchase star ting next weekend, July 7/8.  
Proceeds will go towards the cost of renovating the church restrooms. Admission ticket is $30 for the dinner 
and show and $10 for a book of raffle tickets. Tickets will be available for purchase in front of the church at the 
end of all weekend masses. Thank you for your support. 
 
St. Peter Parish is interested in hosting a blood drive!  We are gathering the names and emails of at least 30 
individuals and need 12 more committed to donating blood at a future blood drive. Can you help us reach our 
goal? Once we gather  the required commitments, we will work with Bloodworks to schedule a date. This 
is a unique gift that we can take pride in sharing, and the gratitude for our support is profound.  

Congratulations to the following children who were baptized at the 
10:30am mass last Sunday.  May God bless these children and their 
families.  
 
Landon & Isaiah Bituin—Parents: Joseph & Ekaterina Bituin 
Caeliyah Taylor dela Cruz Im—Parents: Chantha & Dolly Jane Im 
Gwen Lioe—Parents: Ken & Yen Lioe 
Kirby Cyril Limpin—Parents: Jerby & Pamela Limpin 

 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS 
June 30/July 1 

Sunday Contribution: 

$3,282.88 

St. Vincent de Paul:$ 441.00 

Cap. Improvement: $434.00 

Online Giving 

Sunday Offering: $195.00 

Admin & Operating 

Expenses: $50.00 

 

July 7/8 

Sunday Contribution: 

2,650.00 

St. Vincent de Paul: $215.00 

Cap. Improvement:$ 31.00 

Online Giving 

Sunday Offering: $225.00 

St. Vincent de Paul: $110.00 

Admin & Operating 

Expenses: $ 50.00 

 
WEEKEND PRESIDER 

SCHEDULE 
 

July 14/15  Fr. Alex 
July 21 (Sat)    Fr. Armando 
July 22 (Sun)   Fr. Gallagher 
July 28/29    Fr. Felino 

Many thanks to the 106 parishioners who have turned in their pledge 
envelopes and donation to the Annual Catholic Appeal. They have carried 
us  to reach our goal of $ 25,029.00. Any amount contributed from this 
point will be returned to our parish to fund of renovating parish facilities 
and church restrooms.  
 
If you have not sent in your ACA pledge envelope, please prayerfully 
consider doing so. Any amount contributed is vital to our mission. Most 
of all we need the support of all parishioners. 



Washington

CatholicMatch.com/meetWA

COLUMBIA FUNERAL
 HOME & CREMATORY

Family Serving Families Since 1907

4567 Rainier Ave S
(206) 722-1100

Pre Arrangements Available

 
 

 
 

SPRING & SUMMER ARE  
GREAT TIMES TO SELL!!! 

For a FREE Home Valuation give us a call, no obligation. 

  THE DOFREDO REAL ESTATE TEAM 
 

Elinor Dofredo & Jessica Louie 
Realtors/Parishioners 

(206) 478-6989 
elinor@windermere.com 

Our commitment: to contribute $200 to 
the Church for every closed transaction 
with you & your referrals. 

Wall Street, Inc. 

Hip Georgetown Revival 
4 bd / 2.5 ba / 1750 sf 

Sold in 6 days! 
$650,000 

N Beacon Hill w/ Views 
3 bd / 1.75 ba / 3080 sf 

Sold in 8 days! 
$1,017,000 

N Beacon Hill Fixer 
4 bd / 1 ba / 2180 sf 

Sold in 9 days! 
$530,000 
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253.445.8950
WWW.CHASENW.COM

ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

 
Build your business this summer!  

For information about advertising 
on this bulletin:   

Contact Lisa Casterella (206) 588-9124
lisac@catholicprintery.com

Therese Bianchi 
Real Estate Broker

 206.234.6607

Please contact me ASAP 
to discuss what your property 

is worth in today’s market!
FREE professional staging and photography
Seattle Native • 5 star Zillow Agent

Certified Negotiation Expert

tbianchi.com

©CPI  123 - CPI, P.O
. Box 81026, Seattle, W

A
 98108-1026 - For Advertising call  1-800-867-0660 w

w
w

.catholicprintery.com
Please tell these advertisers you saw them on your Sunday Bulletin

 For Advertising Call Lisa Casterella 206-588-9124 or email lisac@catholicprintery.com 
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